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ADVANCE CONFIDENTI AL REPORT 
CALI BRA~ IO NS OF PITOr-ST AT IC TUBES AT HIGH SPEEDS 
By Reece V. Hensley 
SUMMARY 
Three types of service pitot-static tube ~ere cali-
bra ted over an approximate range of speeds of 150 to 600 
mil es per hour. A standard Prandtl-type pitot-static tube 
~as calibrated over the s ame speed range. These cali bra-
tiO ll S indicated the need for a pitot-s tatic tube having 
greater accuracy, especia lly at high speeds. A high-speed 
pitot-stati c tube was therefore desi5ned and calibrated 
over the same spe ed range. The characteristics of this 
pit ot-.static . tube were !ollnd to be coU!parable with those 
of the st andard prnndtl-t ype pitot-static tube at low 
s~eeds, but t hey were fo und to be considerably better than 
those o f ihe Prandtl-typc i nstrument at high speeds. 
I NTRO DUCT ION 
At the request of the Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy 
Depart me nt , three typ es of standard service pitot-static 
tube were calibrate d in th e NACA 24-inch high-speed wind 
tun~el. The calibrations were made over an approximate 
range of speeds · of 150 to 600 miles per hour. 
Followi ng the calibratio n of the standard service 
pitot-static tubes, check calibrations were ~ade on sev-
eral Prandtl-t ype pit ot-st atic tubes that are used as 
standard laboratory instruments. 
The results of these calibrations iTIdicated tho need 
for a pit ot-st atic tube having a more rugged construction 
t~an the Prandtl t ype to r ed~ce the possibility of changes 
in the c a libration factor and for a design to make the 
calitration factor nea rer unity and to maintain thct fac-
tor with a mini~um of variation over a large speed range. 
A hi~h-spe cd pitot-static tube was designed to attain 
this .purp ose. The design and calibration of this 
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instrument, together with the c a libr a tion s of the other 
pitot-static tubes are pr e sent ed heroin. 
APPARATUS AJD TESTS 
Tunnel Calibr a tions 
The 24-inch hi gh-sp eed wind tunnel, in which these 
calibrations were made, i s a n induction-type wind tunnel 
without return passage, having its induction nozzle do ~ n­
stream from the test section. A det a iled description is 
given in reference 1. 
The i mp act, or total, pressure at t h e test section 
is equal to at mospheric p ressure except for a small loss 
thro ugh screens. This loss, equal to a pp roximately 0.13 
percent of the dynami c pressure q, has been computed 
from measurements of the loss through screens and has been 
checked by comp a riso n of the i mpa ct-pr e s sure indications 
obtained with sev e r a l st anda rd p itot tubes. 
The static pr es sur e at the test s e ction was determined 
by calibrat ed static- p r e ssure ori f ices in the tunnel wall 
upstream from t he te l': t s e ction. Calibrations of these 
orifices were made in th e usual manner by comp aring the 
static pressuro at the o rifices with the static pressure 
at the test section. Th e static pressur e at the test 
section was d e t e rmined for the calibrations by measure-
ments of th e pressur e acting on orifices at the test-
section level in a long tube that extended from the reg ion 
of practically z e ro velocity ahea d of the entran ce cone 
to a poi n t well downstream of the t e st section. Static-
pressure tubes of two sizes, 1/8 inc h a nd 3/4 inch in di-
ameter, we re us e d in these cali brations. Id entical results 
we r e obtai ned with both tubes . 
I n ord e r t o simplify th e c a lcula tio n s and to minimize 
the a cci d ental errors involved, for the l ate r tests the 
static pres sur e in the test s e ction TIa s mea sured simulta-
neo u sly 7ith the i mpa ct and stRtic pressures inc_ic u t ed by 
t he p itot-st a tic tube , thereby e limi na ting th e necessity 
for the use o f the orifices in the tunn e l wall upstream 
fro m the t est s e c t ion. T:n i S Ine a sur em e n t wa sac CO mp lis h e d 
by installi ng the lo ng l/S-inch-diameter tube in the tun-
nel in ad d itio ~ to the pit ot-st a tic tube. The pressure 
at the static-p ressu re orifice s ~a s measured during a 
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number of these tests to determine any interference effects . 
Th e results i ndicat e d no a ppreciable change in the calibra-
tion of the static- pressure ori fices with or without the 
p itot-static tube installed in the tunnel. 
Pitot-static Tubes 
[~~yi£~_~~£~~ . - The thre e types of service pitot-
static t ube calibrat ed are the following: 
Kollsman Instrument Co. F.S.S.C. ~o. 18-T-4545 (fig. 1), 
designated tube 1 
Aero Instrument Co. F.S.S.C. No. l8-T-4554 (fig. 2), 
designated tube 2 
Aero Instrument Co. · :.A.F. 39968. ~ureau of Aeronau-
tics drawing To . 548-SK (fig . 3), desig nated tube 3 
Two instruments of each type, ident~fied as a and b, 
were furnished by t!le Eureau of Aeronautics, Navy Depart-
ment , a~d all instruments ere calibrated. 
T ~bes 1 and 2 we r e mountEd o~ a long support tube in 
the c onter of the t~~nel. T~is t~be, ~hich had tho same 
d iameter as the pitot - stn.tic tube, for:!led a rear..vard. ex-
tension of the pitot-static tube and ~as supported by two 
sets o f three equally spaced -ires fastened ~o the tunnel 
walls . T~o ~i res uere located suff~ciently far do-nstroam 
from the stat~c-pressurc orifices of the instrumen~ to in-
sure t~at they would have no effect on the static-pressure 
i ndi c at io n s of the instrument . 
Tube 3 was mounted on tho tunnel wall and the pressure 
loads passed through t he ~all . One instrument of this type 
nas te sted both with and without fairing; the fairing cov-
e r ed t he mounting and p r 8ss~r c lends and ras shaped to 
p roduce a sm~other floa in thE re~ion of the instrucent. 
The s e co ~d i n strumen t was tested oDly without the fairing. 
Prandtl tube .- The Frandtl tube has the dimen~ions 
of a ;~;~~l-pit;t-static tube of this type (r~fere~ce 2). 
T~i s i n s trument was ffiounted fo r calibration by passing 
t he support tub.' through a hole in the tunnel "all and by 
fas t eni::1?: t he suppa rt tu ·oe in t he chamber surround ing the 
t e st sectio:l. 
I 
__________________________ ________ J 
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~i~h-~~t~be .- In the design of the· high- speed 
pitot - static tube (fig. 4) the st.atic- pressure orifices 
were located in a region such that the static- pressure 
i~dications of the instrument at high velocities would 
be equal to the true static pressure. This location was 
determined from unpublished data obtained from tests in 
the £ACA ll- inch high- speed wind tunnel of the pressure 
distribution along the axis of a pitot- static tube . 
Insufficient data being available to give the nose shape 
for minimum errors in th e static~pressure indications, 
the tube was so designed that the nose could be removed; 
noses of four different shapes ere calibrat ed . These 
four nose shapes (shown in ~igure 5) are A, hemispherical; 
B, semiel1ipsoidal, having a fineness re.tio of 2: 1; C, 
having ordinates given by the equation y = 1.886 
rx - x + 0 . 083x2; and !), semiellipso idal, havL1g a 
fineness ratio of 4 : 1. The spir.d le of the high- spe e d 
pit ot - st at ic tube is a 2.8- inch-chord l'JACA 16-009 airfoil 
Llat is fitted to a sp e cially constructed streamline sup-
port strut . The basic dicensions of this pitot-static 
tub e a re given i n fi gu r e 4 . Thi s instrument ~as mounted 
in the tunnel in tho sarn o manner as the Prandtl-type 
pitot- static tube . 
Sco pe of Tosts 
Al l the service instruments and the Frandtl-type 
standard instrument were calibrated only at an angle of 
attack of 0 0 • The high- speed pitot - static tube was cal-
ibrated through a rar.ge of angles about the axis of the 
support tube f r om 0 0 t o 12 0 , in 40 increments. Each of 
the instrument s \as calibrated over an approximate range 
of spe e d of 150 to 600 mi les per h') 'r . 
FREC IS ION 
All measurements ~ere made in such a manner that ac -
cidental errors rere held to a minimum . The static pres-
sure a~d t he erro r in i mpa ct pressure were directly meas-
ured by visual observati on of liquid- filled manometers. 
Liquids of different density were used in various ranges 
of pressure difference to permit large deflections at all 
times and thereby to r educe the effect of s mall acciden-
t al errors in the manometer r e~dings . A~ estimate of the 
accidental error i ~vo lved in the calibrati on s c an be 
obtained fr om the scatter of test points when the data 
are plotted .' This scatter is aFproximately ±O.3 percent 
at low speeds and dec re a ses at high speeds. where pres-
sure differences nr~ grenter . 
METHOD OF PRESENTATION 
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The results of th0 calibrations arc rresented in 
figures 6 to 22. Tho symbols used to d8signatc the quan-
tities measured arc ~s follows: 
Pi true i:rrpact :9ressure 
Pst !"-Q cst ,"l tic pre s s ' r 0 
'[). t i:-lstru~11er-t imT'act pressure 
.• 1. -
PS' i tist r uoent static prsssure 
In the cDlibratio~ figu!"os for each instrument, the 
erro r in static-pr ~ ssure r eadiLg :Ps - Pst 
--------t the error in 
impact-pressure reading 
Pi - Ps 
Pi - Fi' 
--------. and the c~libI"( tion 
Pi - Ps 
fac to r ~i-=-_~§._ determined froID the errors in static-
Pit-Pst 
pres sur e and impact-pressure read :i. l1[,s "lre plotted against 
P __ i _' _-__ P __ s _' the i ::1 d i c at e d c 0 TIl;:) res s ion rat i 0 • ';7i.5. chi s a 
PSI 
function of the Ma c ~ number. 
RESULTS AND ~ISCUSSION 
Service Tubes 
~~Q~§._l_Sl_fi~£'_l~:..- Figure 6 S};,OVTS thqt the st['tic'" 
pressure errors for tubes 1 a and 1 bare appr"ximately 
consta~t though nnt equ~l ove!" the gre~tor p ~ rt of the 
speed ra:': .§;8. A cOBJ;2rison of the static-Fressure errors 
for the t-o pitot- static tubes of this t~pe shows that, 







that for tube 1 b . The greRter part of this difference 
may be due to surface irr egularities in th e vicinity of 
t he static-pressure orifices of tube 1 b. On this ir.:stru-
m8~t as delivered, tho plating had been stripped a dis-
t a~ c o o f two to four o rifice diameters downstream from 
the orifices and 'a width of one orifice dia~eter behind 
each static-pressure orifice. (See plan vie~ of tube in 
fi g . 1. ) The i mpa ct-pressure error8 for the two . tubes 
are approximately equal and ar·.3 mu ch smaller than the 
static - pr~ssure errors. Tr:.ese small impact-pr e ssure er-
rors a re caused by the n r e sen ce of a bleed hole in the 
i n~a ct - p r Gssu r e cha mbG r~ and they are to be eipected in 
t he Use of a ny pit o t-static tube having a bl ee d hole. 
The i n:p act - p r e s sur e err 0 r s d G C I' e a s e s 1 i g:'1 t 1 Y wit h inc re a s e 
in the i ndi cated co mpressi o n r at io. The impact - pressure 
errors and the st a tic - pressure errors are in such direc~ 
tiona t ha t they a re additive in the calibra tion factors. 
Inasmuch as the calibration foctor is a combination of 
the two se:rar!:J.te pressure e rrors. the explanation of the 
difference between the cRliorati 0n f a ctors for the two 
instruments is evident fr om the pr e ceding discussion. 
Tu~ es 2 a And 2 b . - Fi gu r e 7 shows tha t for tubes 2 a 
and 2-b---ti1"8"s t;ti;;':-p.ress u ro e rr o rs ar e practice.lly con-
stant over t he e ntire spe e d r ang e. The st a tic-pressure 
erro r s f o r the t a tub es ag ree closely throughout the en-
tire speed ran g e ; there is a practically constant differ-
ence of about 1/4 percent bet we en the two. 
T~e i mp act - pressure e rrors for the two tubes are 
equal and are numerically very small. The re is a slight 
de cr ea se in the impact - p res sure err a I' s W it h incr eas i:ng 
velocities. The two pr e ssure errors are additive in pro-
ducing the calibrati6n factors. The agreomen~ between 
the calibration factors for the t wo instruments is close; 
the small differenca is attributable to th e difference in 
t he static-pres sure errors . 
~~£es _~_~_~~~_~_£~- Figure 8 s h ows that the static-
p res sure errors for tub e s 3 a and 3 0 are large and in-
cr ee se r ap idly with increa se i n the indicat e d compression 
r at io . Th is r a pid i n cr eas e is the r e sult of interfe rence 
caused by the proximity of the mouniing rin d pressure leads 
to the st a tic - pressure orifices. Th e fi gu r e also shows 
that a decrease in t he magn it ude of the error, without 
c hange in th o slope of the curve, occurs when a fairing 
is put over the part of the tuoe in contact with its main 
support . Tb is result inclicates tha t large interference 
'-0 
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effects can be expected between the pitot-static tube and 
the surface on which it is mounted . T~e differenC9 be-
tween the static-pressure errors for the tro tubes is 
small in com~ar iso n with the total error. 
~ The im~act-~ressure error for eech of the tubes is 
~ zero. The explanation of the variatio:l in the calibration 
factors (fig . BCb») is evident fro~ the prece~ing discussion . 
Prandtl '!'ube 
Figure 9 s l:ows that the error in st:1tic rress'lre for 
the Prandtl tube is sma~l at low values of tae indicatsd 
c O~fression ratio, but it increases in magilitude as the 
indicated compression ratio is increased. This increase 
in error in the static-pressure reading with iLcreasing 
speeds is exhibited by pll the Frandtl-t~~e pitot-static 
tub e s that have be e n calibrated in the NACA 24-inch high-
speed wind tunnel . The iLstruLent of which the calibra-
tion is given here has been used as ~ standard tube against 
whi c h o thers ~ave bc e~ c alibrntcd ~nd has not been used in 
regular service . Conseque:~tly, the eline,::ent of the por-
tions ahead of nnd behind the static slot ras more accurate 
t~a~ on any of t~e other Fra:ldtl-type pitot-static tubes 
tested, and , as a res~lt, the static-press~re error of this 
instrume~t was smaller than the er~ors of similar tubes 
calib:,atec .. ~ig1J.re 9 als o shows tnat the impact-pressure 
error for the Prandtl-type pitot- st~tic tube is negligible. 
The variation in the c alibr ation factor is duo to the varia-
tion i~ t~e static-pressure erro r. 
High- Sp eed Tube 
Figure 10 shows th~t t~e error in static-pressure 
reati~g ~or the ni~h-speed pitot- static tube at a = 0 0 
is ~uc~ smaller for n ose A and nose B than for nose C and 
nose D. For noses A and B tne static-pressure errors are 
very s mall , ev~n for relatively hibh values of the indicated 
conpressi on ratio. The static-pressure error for nose D 
is co r!lparatively large at 10'''' speeds. Thjs error is prob-
ably c aused by onB or a cO Ebination of tLe follo~ing factors: 
(1) separa ti on of the floiV about t~le nose; (2) the nearness 
of the static-Fressure orifices to the region of maximum 
i nduced velocities about the nose, "ith the result that 
within this r ange the orifices are in a regio~ of induced 
negative pressure . 
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Figur e 11 s h o ws that the impa ct-pr e ssure e rror is 
neg lig ible for a ll four nos e shape s. Of t he fo u r ca li-
b r a tion f a ctors g ive n in f i gur e 12, the f Rctors f o r noses 
A and B a r e n ea r e r u n jt y tha n the othe rs. The c a libr a tion 
f a ctors for nos es A and TI a r e p r a ctica ll y e qua l to u nity 
for a ll e x cept the h i b h es t v a lu e s o f th e indic a t e d co m-
p r es sion r a tio. 
Figu r e 13 s ho ws tha t th e r e is littl e cha n ge in the 
st at ic-p r e ssu re e rrors f o r nos os A, B, a nd 0 when the a n g le 
of a tt a c k is i n cr ea s e d t o 4°. The st a tic-press u r e error 
for nos e D is compa r a tiv e l y l a r ge a t 8.n ang l e o f a tt B.ck of 
4°. Th e i mpa ct-pr e s sure e rr o r s f o r a ll t h e tub o s a t a n 
ang le of a tt ~ c k o f 4 0 (fig. 14) d i ff e r app r e ci abl y fr om 
t he va l u 0 s a t 0 ° on::' y for 10 i'1 V ? 1 u e s 0 f t h e in O. i c a t e d c ° m-
p r ess i on r a ti o , a t whi ch the o rr o rs are of g r ea t e r magni-
t ude t han a t a~ a n g le of a ttac k of 0 0 • 
Th e c a libr a tio n factors f o r t h e h i gh-sp eed t u be with 
di ff er ent noses at 4 0 angl e of at t a c k a r e g ive n in fi gure 
15. Th e cali b r a tio n f a c t ors fo r nose s A and B are n earer 
u n it y t h a n t h o s e for n os e s C and D. The c a li br a tio n f a c-
t o r f or nos e B is nea r e r ni t y a t lo w s pe eds bu t v a r i es 
mor e fr om u ni t y a t h i gh s peed s t ~an t ha t for n o se A. 
The errors in st a tic-pres s ure r eadi ng (fi g . 1 6 ) for 
t he h i gh-spe e d tub e ith noses A , B, a n d C s h o w a d e finit e 
incr ea s e in ma gnit u de a t an ang le of att a c k of So. Be-
cause of th e l a r g e errors at ang les o f att ac' of 0 0 and 
4 0 with nose D, calibratio ns wi t h t h is nose s h ape were 
not ma d e a t a ng les of a t t a ck h i ghe r tha n 4 0 • The impact-
pressur e e rrors (fi g . 17) also sho o a ge neral incr ea se in 
mag nitude over t he e ntir e sp ee d range . Th is i n cr eas e in 
imp act - p r e ssure error is app ro x i ma t e ly equal for a ll t h e 
n os e s calibrat e d. Th e cal ibrat io n fa ctors s how n in fi g ure 
18 diff e r co n s i dera bly fro m t ho s e a t s ma ~l a ng l e s of a tt a ck. 
I na s muc h a s t he t wo s epa r a t e p r e ss~r e errors are in such 
dir e ctions t ha t t hey can c e l exc ep t at high value s of the 
i n dicat a d cO lUf r e ssio n r ati o, the c a libra tion f a ctors a t 
a n ang l e of a tt a c~ of S O differ, e xcep t a t t h e highe st 
s peed s, fro ~ t h ose a t a n ang l e of a t ta ck of 0° by not more 
t han li p erc ent. 
A furt he r incr ea s e i n th e s t a t i c-p r e ss u r e e rrors, a t 
an an~ l e of at t a c k of 12 , is s ho~n in fi gure 19. Th e 
i mpact-p r e ssu r e err o rs s hO'l"! g 1 1: fi gure 2 0 incr ea se g rea tly 
at an an~l e o f a tt a c k of 12. As the t wo p r e ssur e e rro rs 
a re in su ch dire c tio n s · t ha t the y tend to can c el in the 
c a li b r a t io n f a c t or s , the t ot a l e rrors, as sho wn by t~e 
c alibr at ion f a c to rs in f i Gu r e 2 1, differ from the values 
f or 0 0 ang l e of at ta c k b y 3 to 4 percent . 
Co mp a r iso n of Frandtl Tu be and High- Speed Tube 
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T h e high-sp eed p itot - st a tic tube was designed as a 
la bor a to ry i nst r um e n t and , as a resul t , it s calibration s 
a re cl ir e ctl y co mpa r a ble wit h t h o se of o the r l aboratory-
typ e instrume nts. Fig n re 2 2 g i ves a co mparison of the 
c a libr a ti on f a ctors f or the Pr andtl - type pitot-static tu b e 
and t he high- sp e e d pi tot- s t at ic tube with nose A. At l ow 
spe eds the re is sl igh t diff e r en c e botween the calibrat io n 
f a c t or s fo r the s e t~ o tu be s . The factor for the prandt l 
i ns trument , ho· ~e v e r. de v i a t e s f r om unity at a much lower 
s p e e d t han d oes t he f a ctor for the high- speed tube . At 
h i gh s~ee ds the c al ibratio n f a ct or fo r the hi ~h- speed 
p i tot - sta tic t ube i s co ~s id erabl y nearer unit7 tha~ is 
t he c a li b r a ti on f a ctor of the Pra~dt l- type instrumont. 
I na s muc h a s ea c h of t he s e in st r uments has a herrispheri c al 
no s e , t he b et t e r c ha r a c te ris t ics of t he high- speed tube 
a r e evideL tl y t he result o f: (1) a spindle shaped to giv e 
a s ma l l e r ef f e ct on t h n st a t i c pressur e at the static-
p res s u re orif i c es ; (2) more a ccurate static- pressure indi-
c a tions Yl it h t h e s ma l l o r ifi ce s than with th'3 slot 11sed on 
t he P r anQt l t ub e ; and ( 3 ) a b e tt e r lc caticn of the stati c-
p re s s u r e ori f ic es Rnd s upp ort s pindle f or high speeds. 
I n t he Us e o f the c a li bra ti on dat~ the volocity can be 
d e t e r mined i n t he f ollo wi ng ma n ner : 
Th e a bsci s s a o f t h e ca l ibration curves, tee indic2ted 
c omp r e ssion r a ti o 
p ~ ' - P I 
- ~ s 
---;;-,--- ' 
- s 
c an be determined from the 
i n strume n t r eadi ng s of t he i nd ic ated i mpact prcss'.ue Pi ' 
and t h e indicat e d st a tic pr e s s ur e p s'. rhe calibr ati o n 
factor P · - "D 1 ~ S - - --_ .- c a n be obt a i ne d f r om t be figure present-
P i'- PSi 
i ng t h e c a libra tion f a ct o r of t he aBsi r od instrument. 
Th en 
("p. 1 - p ') 
- 1 s 
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The t rue imp act pre s su r e Pia n d the t r 11 est at i c 
pressure Ps can be determined 0;)' using either the impact-
pressu r e error P . - p' I _~ ____ ~_ or the static-pressure error 
Pi - Ps 
"P - P I 
- S S 
as ootain ed from the cal ioration 
Pi - Ps 
impact - pres sur e error is used, then 
and 
Pi - Pi I __ ~i.-"=-_~i.~ 
Pi - Vs 
"D. = (p. - p.') + p. 1 
- 1 1 1 1 
'P = P. 





curv e s. If the 
ThG velocity V can be obtained from the _elation 
'Y·· 1 
-, 
~.r2 2 PI' ~.§.. : ( Pi 'V 1 I _. . __ .- I -.~) 
-J ')' - 1 Ps L Ps / 
where 
~ ratio of specific ~ea t at co~stant pressure to specific 
heat at c o nsta~t volu~e (taken as 1.40 for air) 
Ps mass density of air static pressure Ps and ambient-
ai r temp e !.: a t u r e 
OO.::CL US IONS 
Caliora tio ns of three types of service and two types of 
labora~o ry ~i t ot-static tuoes, made over an approximate 
r ange of sp c\'l ds of 158 to 600 miles pe r h our, indicate the 
following conclusions: 
1 . The calibrations of the Kollsma n Instrument Co. 
F.S.S.C . No . 18-T- 4545-trre pitot-static tubas and the Aero 
I nst r ument Co. F.S.S.C. Ko . 18-T-4554-type pitot-static 
tuoes indicat8d that the f r essu r e errors for each of these 
t ypes of instrumen t are comparatively small and are approx-
i mate ly const ant over a large speed range . 
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2. The Aer o Instrument Co . I.A.F. 39968-type pitot-
s tatic tube showed large interference effects between the 
tube and the surface on which i t was mounted. This inter-
ference was so great that the use of this type of instru-
ment would probably be unaesirable. 
3 . The differ£nce in the calibrations of the two 
Ko l lsman I nstrument Co. F .S. S .C. No. 18-T-4545 pitot-static 
tubes , inasmuch as tho only difference in the instruments 
was the presence of surfa c e irregularities noar' tho static-
pressure orifices of onB instrument, indicated the impor -
t anc e of having a smooth surface in the region of the 
stati c- pressure orifices in order to obtain accurate rOBults . 
4 . The standard Frandtl - typo pitot-static tUGe and 
the h i gh- speed pitot - stat ic tube with hemispheric~l and 
2 :1 semiel 1 ipsoidal nose s hapes were found to h~vc nimilar 
calibrat i ons at low s~eeds but at high speeds the high-
speed tubes were founi to have better characteristics than 
the P r nndtl-type tube . The high-speed pitot-static tube 
with hemisphe r ical and 2 : 1 semiellipsoidal nose shapes haa 
pra c tically constant calibration f~ ' ctors at values of the' 
Mach nunber from 0 . 2 to 0 . 7 . Throughout t~is speed range 
the calibration factor for each o~ those tubes wae 1.000 
±0 . 00 2 at an angle of attack of 0 0 • Throughout the same 
speed rRnge ~Ld at ang les of att~c~ as high as So, the 
greatest error introduced was not greater than Ii percent 
f or eit~er nose shape . 
5 . Although designed as a laboratory inatrumont, the 
high- speed pitot - static tuoe , with small modifications 
that shoul d introduce only a small change in the total 
erro r of the instrument , may be suitable for service use. 
Lang l ey Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Nat i onal Advisory Committee !or Aeronautics, 
Langley Field , Va . 
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Fi G'ure 1.- Kol1sman Ir-S 1; rl.1J.1ent Co., F.S.S.C. iJo. 18-T"';4545 pitot-static tuoe; 














F'lgure 2.- Aero Instrument Co., F.S.S.C. No. 18-T-4554 pitot-static 












Figure 3.- Aero InstrUl.1ent Co., N. A. F. 39968. Bureau of Aeronaut ic 6 drawing 
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